
cularization surgery such as external to internal cranial
bypass or carotid endarterectomy. Routine x-ray com
puted tomography (XCr), magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) and angiographic evaluation is not always accurate
in predictingcompromised cerebral perfusion reserve (1).
For optimal therapy, it is clinically important to assess
cerebral perfusion reserve.

Carbon dioxide (C02) is a potent vasodilator of cerebral
blood vessels, and regional cerebral blood flow (rCBF)
reactivity to CO2is one of the representativeparametersin
the assessment of cerebral perfusion reserve. After Kety
and Schmidt (2) showed that the inhalationof CO2caused
a marked rise in rCBF, cerebrovascular reactivity to
changes in CO2levels (CO2reactivity)has been thoroughly
investigated in various disease conditions and in healthy
individuals(3â€”9).However, simple methods with high spa
tial resolution and relatively low cost remain desirable for
daily clinical use.

Technetium-99m-hexamethyl-propyleneamine oxime
(@â€˜Fc-HMPAO)(10) is a recently developed radiopharma
ceutical for use in brainperfusion imagingby single-photon
emission computed tomography (SPECT). It is rapidly dis
tributed in proportion to rCBF, crosses the intact blood
brainbarrierand is converted into hydrophiliccompounds
that hardlyreturnto the bloodstream. This process occurs
within a few minutes after @Tc-HMPAOis intravenously
administered, and its retention in the brain is stable for
hours (11). Therefore, the pattern of its distribution is a
â€œfrozenâ€•perfusion image at the time of administration.
Thereafter, additional accumulation of @Tc-HMPAO into

braintissue should be acquiredby subtractionof two con
secutive @â€˜@Tc-HMPAOSPECT images. This means that
cerebralperfusion imagesunder different conditions such
as normocapnic and hypercapnic conditions can be ob
tainedwithin a short time.

The purpose of this study was to establish the feasibility
of assessingcerebral perfusion reserve in patients with
unilateral major cerebral artery obstruction by consecutive

@Tc-HMPAOSPECT with 5% CO2inhalation.

Inthemanagementofmajorcerebralarteryobstruction,cerebral
perfusionreserveiskeyto introducingcerebralrevascularization
surgery.Thepurposeofthisstudywasto evaluatethefeasibility
ofassessingcerebralperfusionreservebyconsecutiveÂ°@Fc
hexameth@4-propyIeneamineoxime (@rc-HMPAO) SPECT
with 5% carbon dioxide (COn) inhalation. Methods: The CO2
inhalationand consecutive @Fc-HMPAOSPECTstudywas
performedon30chronicischemiccerebrovasculardiseasepa
tients with unilateralmajor cerebralartery obstructionand on 27
patients without. CO2 reactMty was expressed as the percent
increase of @Tc-HMPAOaccumulation from the baseline
(%Change) and as a constant k' that was the ratio of @rc
HMPAO accumulation per 1 mmHg change of end-tidal CO2

tension by exponentialcurve fitting. Results: The mean
%Changeandk' inthemiddlecerebralartery(MCA)territoryon
thesidewithoutanobstructivelesionorinthecerebellumranged
from 10.0% to 11.1% and from 0.98% to 1.13% per mmHg,
respeclively.In the MCA territory,an obstructivelesionwas
notedin5.9%versus0.54%permmHginthecontralateralMCA
territory(p < 0.01).Elevenof 30 patientswith majorcerebral
arteryobstructionrevealedsignificantasymmetryinthek' value
between bilateral MCA territories. Conclusion: The resutts
showedcompromisedcerebralperfusionreservein the oh
structedmajorcerebralarteryterritory.The presentmethodwas
provenclinicallyusefulfor evaluatingcerebralperfusionreserve
in patientswithunilateralmajorcerebralarteryobstruction.

KeyWords: 1c-hexamethyl-propyleneamine oxime; car
bon dioxIde; cerebral perfusion reserve; single-photon
emissIoncomputedtomography
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Patient
no.SexAge (yr)DiagnOSiSBlood

pressure(Systole/Dlastole,
mmHg)Heart

rate
(beatsmin1)

CÂ°2(_)C02(+)PECO2(mmHg)C02()C02(+)C02(_)C02(+)1M70Dizziness12217013717258

6431402M79T1A116/65129/7681
8230393F69Dizziness122170142/7866
7137524F74D@ness120178134/8268
7046575M61Dizziness108/76119/7879
7632476M58RIND110/67120/6950
5640537M59Headache104/671

16/67586643518F57Dizziness145/74171/7473
7242509F53Dizziness141/72160/8466

65415010M74Comi,
stroke1 11/6812@69597233401

1M61Comp stroke15@79164/845364263512M60Diw@ess125/82133/9479
82303913F71Dizziness13@W76150/8661
68314014M40D@zsnsss108/701

18/706464354315F20DizzIness99171113/7774
78294116F70Comp

stroke129/80134/85576228401
7M77Headache135178156/805864223418M50Comp

stroke152174174/987985273519M63RIND113/65133(7474
82405020M66Comp

stroke130176154/867580354121M52Compstroke12@W77132/8371
75364622M57Com;@

stroke146f74156/867882414923M57Comp
stroke1 18/67134(725962303924M67Dizziness142178152/8460

68364325M24Headache112/67121/6874
82414826M75Comp

stroke108/681 16(745864395127M67

60.4Â±14.2Headache1&W85 125Â±16/73Â±5166/92139Â±19@/
79 Â±8*64

72
67Â±9 71 Â±8*37 34.7Â±6.04544.3Â±6.1*See

Table1Btordefinitions.

TABLE 1A
ClinicalFeaturesandPhysiologicalDatawithorWrthoutCO2andCO2ReactMtyinGroupNS(NoStenosis)

hadno stenotic lesions in the internalcarotidarteiy (ICA)or in the
main trunk ofmiddle cerebral arteiy (MCA). In Group OB, as listed
in Table2, 11patientshad severeICAstenosis,8 had ICA occlu
sion, 5 had severe MCA stenosis and 6 had MCA occlusion. All
lesionswere locatedon the unilateralside. Severe stenosiswas
diagnosedwhen luminalnarrowingof over 75%in diameterwas
observed on angiograms. There was no significant difference be
tween the two groups in age distribution. Stroke patients (complete
stroke, transientischemic attackandreversibleischemicneurolog
ical deficit)were more predominantin Group OB than those in
Group NS (90% versus 44%; p < 0.01 by chi-square test). On XCT,
11of27 patientsin GroupNS had 11ischemiclesions, one of which
waslocatedinthecerebralcortexandtheotherswerelocatedinthe
subcortex. In Group OB, there were 22 cortical and 13 subcortical
ischemic lesions in 19 cerebral hemispheres on the side of an oh
structivelesion (affected side), while therewere two cortical and five
subcortical ischemic lesions in six contralateral hemispheres (non
affectedside).InGroupOB,therewasa higherincidenceofcortical
involvement on the affectedsidecomparedwith that in Group NS (p
< 0.01 by chi-square test).

The study was performed under the standard ethical guidelines
of Osaka University and informed consent was obtained from
eachindividualpriorto thestudy.
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METHODS

Subjects
We assessed the reproducibilitybetween two consecutive
@Tc-HMPAOSPECTwithout CO2challengein a baseline study

of 14 patients (group NC; no CO2challenge, mean age 51.0 yr)
with various central nervous system disorders.

Cerebralperfusionreserve was assessed in anotherseries of 57
patients (45 males and 12 females) varying from 20 to 79 yr (58.8
Â± 12.7 yr; mean Â±s.d.). They were all in the chronic stage of

ischemiccerebrovasculardisease (CVD)or sufferingfrom non
specificbrain symptomswithout focal signs(i.e., headache,diz
ziness and syncope). All of them had XCF examinationsand had
undergonecerebralangiographyeitherby conventionaltechnique
or by digital subtraction angiography. They had no cerebellar
involvementon neurologicalandXCI'examination.No patient
had a cerebral infarction larger than 3 cm in the long-axis or
hemorrhagic infarction on XCT examination. All patients were
alert and had no cardiopulmonarycomplications. The SPECT
study was performedat least 4 wk after the last episode.

As presented in Tables 1 and 2, the latter series of patients were
classifiedintotwogroups(GroupNS; 27patientswithoutstenosis,
Group OB; 30 patientswith unilateralobstruction)accordingto
cerebralangiographyresults.On angiograms,patientsin GroupNS



Patient %Change
no. R MCA LMCA Cerebellumk'

(%mmHg1)

R MCA L MCA Cerebellum

PECÂ°2 = end-tidal carbon dioxide tension; %Change = percent increase of @rc-HMPAO accumulation by carbon dioxkle inhalation from

baseline;k' = theratioof@c-HMPAO accumulationper1mmHgchangeofPECO2byexponentialcurvefithng,C02(+)andC02() areconditions
wthandwithoutcathondioxideinhalatlonrespectively,R = rightL = left @k'= differenceofk'valuesbetweenbilateralMCA(L-R);TLA= transient
ischemicattack;RIND= reversibleischemicneuronaldeficit;Compstroke= completestroke.

Thebottomdata linepresentsmeanÂ±s.d.;*:p < 0.01vs.C02() bypairedt-test;t@jgnjfr@tJyasymmetrici@k'.

TABLE lB
HMPAO SPECT Results for Group NS

15.59.26.00.610.980.650.3826.87.71930.740.841.960.10311.314.920.90.710.931.260.2147.69.18.40.660.790.740.1358.37.87.10.540.510.45â€”0.0362.93.04.40.210.220.340.01732.928.422.93.563.142.60â€”0.4287.910.62.60.941

.260.330.3294.24.57.80.460.480.840.021016.514.112.92.201.901.72â€”0.311

18.18.45.20.850.880.560.031214.011.86.81.451.230.75â€”0.221316.913214.01.751.361.45â€”0.391422.318.314.92.502.101.75â€”0.401520.320.77.11.541.570.570.031612.012.11

1.10.950.950.900.00176.77.510.20.530.620.800.081815.821

.022.01.812.382.480.57@1913.112.814.21241211.33â€”0.0320â€”4.7â€”6.85.6â€”0.78â€”1.18â€”0.97â€”0.392111.05.818.21.060.591.67â€”0.472226.926.425.12992.922.78â€”0.07238.87.19.30.940.750.98â€”0.19241

1.69.76.71 .561.320.92â€”0.2525â€”0.20.95.8â€”0.050.191.110.2426â€”0.2â€”0.61.6â€”0.02â€”0.060.14â€”0.042712.41

1.716.61 .481 .401.91â€”0.0711.1
Â±8.210.8Â±7.610.9Â±7.31.13Â±0.941.08Â±0.891.11 Â±0.83â€”0.04Â±0.26

Device and Study Protocol
We useda high-performance,four-headrotatinggammacam

era equippedwith low-energy, general-purpose,parallel-holecol
limators(12) (GammaView SPECT 2000H, Hitachi MedicalCo.,
Japan).The spatialresolutionwas 13.0 mm FWHM.SPECF
acquisition was performed in 64 steps, 360Â°and with a 64 x 64
matrix (4 x 4 mm per pixel).

The patients were rested supine with their eyes closed, and
their heads were affixed with gummed tape to a ready-made semi
cylindrical plastic holder by the forehead and the chin. The space
between the temporal head and the holder was filled with a soft
rubbersponge. The headholderwas adjustedwith the aid of po
sitioning a light beam so that the orbitomeatalline was perpen
dicularto the axis of camera rotation. A temporalprofileof end
tidal CO2 tension (PECO2)was continuously monitored in the
nasal cavity by an infrared CO2 analyzer (Respina IH26, Nihon
San-ei,Japan)duringtheprocedure.Systemicbloodpressureand
heart rate were monitoredusing an automatic sphygmomanome
ter. The study protocol is shown in Figure1. Patientsin GroupNS
or OB at first inhaled 5% CO2gas (5%CO2in 20%oxygen and
75% nitrogen gas) through a naso-oral mask When PECO2
reacheda plateau,185MBqof @Tc-HMPAO(CeretecÂ®,Amer
sham, Japan)was injectedinto a cubitalvein via a butterflynec

die. Five minutesof further5%CO2inhalationafterinjectionwas
followed by the first SPEC!' study for 15 sec per step. On the
other hand, patients in Group NC breathed room air duringthis
phase of the procedure. All patients breathed room air after the
first SPEC!' study had started. Immediately after this, without
repositioning the patient and using the same vial as in the first
injection, 740 MBq of @â€œTc-HMPAOwas injected. Five minutes
afterthe second injection,the second SPECTstudywas begun for
5 sec per step. Residual syringe radioactivity was measured after
each injectionto correct the actualamountof radioactivityadmin
istered. The total examination time was approximately 35 mm.

Image Processing and Region of Interest
(ROl)Analysis

SPECT acquisition data sets were prefiltered with a Butter
worth filter then reconstructed with a Ramachandran backprojec
tion filter. Chang's postreconstructionattenuationcorrectionwas
appliedwith an attenuationcoefficientofO.08cm' to the transaxial
imagedata. The finalreconstructed transaxial imagewas 8 mm thick
per slice.

The cerebral perfusion image produced by the second @Tc
HMPAO study (Ii) was acquired as follows:
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Patient
no.SexAge (1,1)DiagnosisVascular lesionsBlood

pressure(Systole/Dlastole,
mmHg)Heart

rate
(beatsmin1)

C02()C02(+)C02()C02(+)1M59T1AR

K@Aocclusion128/7613@l8075782M43Comp
strokeL ICAseverestenosis1 181771 26/8281843M50Cornp
strokeR ICAseverestenosis149/92160/9786884M66Comp
strokeA ICAseverestenosis1 19/81142/8578805M75Comp
strokeL K@Aseverestenosis142174152/83100986M67TLAL

ICA severestenosis104/691 161759@9@7M48TLAR
MCA severestenosis161/103148/10372708M52Comp

strokeL M@Aseverestenosis128/84134/8884879M35â€¢I1AL
M@Aseverestenosis1 17/83124/80637010F65CompstrokeLMCAOCcIUSIOn150/76151/6674

781
1M63Comp strokeR ICAocdusion96/65105/8854601
2M68TLAR ICA severestenosis104/701 16170596313F671â€¢LAL

MCAseverestenosis100/66120/68556214F49Com;@
strokeL ICA ocduslon107/731 16/72586215F70TIAL

ICA occlusion150/95160/96677316M51CompstrokeLMCAOCcIUSiOn110/72120/7471
7617M40TLAR

ICA severestenosis143/82150/8864661
8M57Camp strokeR ICAocolusion99/661 16/66747819M59Comp

strokeR MCA occlusion130/86140i96808420M54SyncopeR
MCAocclusion149/87156/90687221M67Comp

strokeR K@Aseverestenosis131/70140/73556122M591@LAR
ICAseverestenosisI 10174121/82808223F65DIzzinessR
ICA severestenosis140/8514@88586324M76Comp

strokeL ICAseverestenosis148/92152/92798125M71HeadacheR
K@Aocclusion102/68109/71657426M57Comi,

strokeR IQAocclusion120170180/76566127M55Com;@
strokeL MCA occlusion103/691 18170566028M29TL&@L

MCAocclusion130/91136196798429M49Cornp
strokeR MCA severestenosis108/71126/77808330M58

57.4Â±11.5TIAL
ICA occlusion106/68

123Â±19178Â±10123(71133Â±16'V
81 Â±11@55

59
71Â±1274Â±11*See

Table2Bfor definitions.

TABLE 2A
ClinicalFeaturesandPhysiologicalData @thorWd@houtCO2andCO2ReactMtyinGroupOB(UnilateralObstruction)

MCAandcerebellarROIswere summedover the imagesand
averaged by pixel and slice. For semiquantitative analysis, the
%Changeand the CO2reactivityconstant k' value [Olesenet al.
(13)J were calculated in each territory as follows:

%Change=100@ ________________

I2 12X(15sec/Ssec) â€”

where 12and I@are the second anddecay-correctedinitialSPECT
images reconstructed, respectively. Two sets of transaxial perfu

sion images producedby the firstand the second @â€œTc-HMPAO
studies were normalizedby the administered @â€œTc-HMPAOra
dioactivity.

ROIanalysisinthisstudyis illustratedinFigure2. Intransaxial
images producedby the firstand second @â€œ@Tc-HMPAOstudies,
the corresponding sets of six consecutive slices from the basal
ganglia and the thalamic level to the parietai cortex level were
selected so that they included most of the MCA territories.
Amongthese, the top threeandbottomthreesliceswereadded
separately to create two integrated images that were outlined by
the 55%count cutoff to maximum @Tc-HMPAOaccumulation
to trace the contour of the cerebrum. The outlined cerebral area
wasautomaticallydividedintothreeequalsizedlongitudinalROIs
on the top integrated image and into four ROIs on the bottom
integrated image. Bilateral outer ROIs on each integrated image
corresponded to bilateral MCA territories. Two or three slices
includingthe cerebellumwere also addedandoutlinedby the 65%
count cutoff. Technetium-99m-HMPAOaccumulation in these

HMPAO1@@- HMPAO@d
x

HMPAO@d

in (HMPAO1g _ in (HMPAO@d)

change of â€˜@E@2

whereHMPAO151andHMPAO@,,dwerethefirstandthe second
@â€œTc-HMPAOaccumulationsin a correspondingROI,respec

tively. The differencein the k' value between bilateral MCA
territories was expressed as i'k' by subtracting k' in the affected
MCA(orrightMCAin GroupNS) fromthatin the nonaffected
MCA(orleftMCAin GroupNS).

The ROI data were analyzed by paired or unpairedStudent's
t-test. A differenceof p < 0.05 was considered significant.

k' = 100x

35Cerebral CirculationResponseto CO2â€¢Oku et al.



Patient
no.@E@2(mmHg)%Change

(%)k' (%mmHg1)C02()C02(+)

NAMCA AFMCA CerebellumNA MCA AF MCA Cerebellum

1 40 50 16.9 15.8 17.4 1.57 1.48 1.59 0.11
2 40 50 13.4 12.2 14.5 1.27 1.15 1.34 0.12
3 37 48 13.0 4.3 11.9 1.10 0.39 1.02 0.72â€•
4 31 47 13.0 9.0 15.0 0.76 0.54 0.87 0.22
5 38 47 10.8 12.2 16.0 0.95 1.05 1.36 â€”0.10
6 42 49 20.8 16.3 20.7 2.72 2.16 2.68 0.56â€•
7 37 47 26.0 22.7 26.8 2.32 2.06 2.38 0.26
8 38 44 15.8 13.4 11.4 1.83 1.59 1.36 0.24
9 40 50 22.1 23.0 27.0 2.00 2.08 2.38 â€”0.08

10 35 42 16.5 2.4 20.7 2.17 0.35 2.70 1.82â€•
11 37 45 11.5 â€”6.6 16.1 1.35 â€”0.86 1.88 2.21â€•
12 34 41 10.8 10.2 17.0 1.47 1.39 2.24 0.08
13 31 37 â€”1.5 â€”3.6 â€”1.8 â€”025 â€”0.63 â€”0.29 0.38
14 27 40 9.3 1.8 39 0.68 0.15 0.29 0.53â€•
15 33 43 5.0 â€”2.2 12.7 0.49 â€”0.22 1.20 0.71â€•
16 24 37 19.5 206 24.6 1.37 1.44 1.69 â€”0.07
17 33 44 â€”9.4 â€”9.8 â€”7.8 â€”0.89 â€”0.95 â€”0.74 0.05
18 28 33 1.1 â€”3.4 2.1 0.21 â€”0.68 0.42 0.89â€•
19 40 50 12.3 10.2 12.6 1.15 0.96 1.19 0.19
20 40 50 6.1 9.2 7.4 0.57 0.89 0.72 â€”0.32
21 32 40 16.8 6.0 16.0 1.95 0.73 1.87 1.23â€•
22 37 47 10.1 0.5 3.8 0.95 0.06 0.38 0.89â€•
23 33 40 â€”1.6 â€”10 â€”2.0 â€”0.25 â€”0.13 â€”0.30 â€”0.11
24 32 40 14.0 12.0 13.7 1.65 1.39 1.60 0.26
25 35 43 â€”0.2 â€”1.3 0.2 â€”0.04 â€”0.17 0.02 0.13
26 25 40 â€”1.7 â€”12.9 â€”2.2 â€”0.11 â€”0.92 â€”0.14 0.80â€•
27 30 44 8.1 7.6 14.0 0.56 0.52 0.94 0.04
28 43 53 42 1.8 5.3 0.40 0.17 0.51 0.23
29 37 50 5.1 â€”0.3 1.5 0.38 0.13 0.11 0.26
30 42 55 13.5 4.0 10.8 0.99 0.23 0.80 0.69â€•

34.9Â±5.0 44.9Â±5.2k 10.0Â±8.1 5.9Â±9.21@ 11.0Â±9.1 0.98Â±0.85 0.MÂ±091@ 1.07Â±0.93 0.43Â±0.56

@E@2 = end-@dal carbon dioxide tension, %Change = percent increase of Â°@rc-HMPAO accumulation by carbon dioxide inhalation from

baseline;k' = the ra@oOfÂ°@C-HMPAOaccumulationper 1 mmHgchangeof PECO2by exponentialcurveflthng;C02(+)and C02() are conditions
withandwithoutcarbondioxideinhalationrespectWe@R = right L = Ieft NA= nonaffectedside,AF = affectedside; @k'= differenceofk' values
betweenbilateralMCA (NA@AI:);TLA= tranalentischemicattack;Comp stroke = completestroke.

ThebottomdatalinepresentsmeanÂ±s.d.;*p< 0.01vs.C02(.)bypairedt-test;tp < 0.O5vs.R MCA,LMCAandcerebelluminGroupNSby
unpairedt-test; @p< 0.01 vs. NA MCA and cerebellumin Group OB by palred t-test â€˜p< 0.01 vs. group NS by unpairedt-test â€œslgnffican@y
asymmetricak'.

Statistical Error by Subtraction Method BecauseC1andC@areindependenteventswith Poisson'sfluctu
When two consecutive SPECF acquisitions are performed un- ation, the statistical variance after subtraction (var (CSUbj)is equal

der the same conditions and if @â€œFc-HMPAOaccumulationsare to the additionof var (C1)and var (Ci) as follows:
proportionalto the dose administered,the followingequation
should hold:

var (C@bt) = C1 + â€”i.
C@R@xC1+R@xR@xC1, B1

where C1 and C2 are observed counts in a ROl on the first and @&j@ernormalization by the dose ratio (Rd), the final statistical
second originalSPEC!' images, R@and Rdare the acquisitiontime variance after subtraction(var (C@b@))is as follows:
ratio and the administered @â€œTc-HMPAOdose ratio of the sec
ondSPECT againstthe first,respectively.Acquisitiontime-cor-@ i
rected C2 (@) and the count after subtraction (CSUbt)are calcu- var (C@g,@)@ X ( C1 +
lated using the following equations. Rci@

q=C@xR1' 1 1 1+R@\
i:@â€”xl1+ ixC1

C@@@=q-C1. R@ \ R@ /
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TABLE 2B
HMPAO SPECT Resultsfor Group OB



99Tc-HMPAO185MBq 740MBq
4 1

II I I 1 I
0 5 22 27 33(uin.)

inhalation@
1st. 2nd.

SPECT @â€” I
l5sec x 64 steps 5sec x 64 steps

FiGURE1. Protocolfor consecutive
@1C-HMPAOSPECT with CO2 inhalation.

Patientsinhale5%CO2atthebeginningof
thestudyandtwoconsecutiveSPECTstud
iesareperformed.Hatchedboxesaredura
tion of CO2inhalation(upper)and SPE@T
image acquisitioncorrespondingto hyper
ca@c condition (lower). Unfilled box Is
SPECTimageacquisitioncorrespondingto
normocapnicconditions,includingimaging
underhypercapnia.Elapsedtimeindudes
camerarotationtime during SPECTimag
ing.

%Change(5.9% Â±9.2%) and k' (0.54 Â±0.91 %/mmHg)
were significantlylower thanthose in the nonaffectedMCA
territory (NA MCA), than those in the cerebellum in Group
OB or than those in all territoriesin GroupNS. There was
no significantdifferencebetween GroupNS and GroupOB
in cerebellar CO2reactivity.

In Group NS, there was no correlation (r = â€”0.15
â€”0.06,p = 0.45 0.74) among age and the k' values in all
territories. And there was no significant difference (p =
0.50 0.80 by unpaired t test) between stroke and non
stroke patients in the mean k' values. There was correla

tion (r = 0.80 and 0.82, p < 0.01) between k' value in the
cerebellum and those in bilateral MCA territories in this
group.

As shown in Tables 1 and 2, patients in Group OB had a
significantlylargermean @k'value thanthose in GroupNS
(0.43Â±0.56%/mmHgversusâ€”0.04Â±0.26%/mmHg;p <
0.01). According to the distributionof @k'in Group NS
patients, the range of significantasymmetry is above 0.48
%/mmHg (mean + 2 s.d.). With this criterion, 11 of 30
patients in Group OB revealed significant asymmetry in
CO2 reactivity between bilateral MCA territories in com
parison to 1 of 27 patients in Group NS. Six of eight ICA
occlusive patients, four of eleven ICA stenotic patients and
one of six MCA occlusive patients showed significant
asymmetry.

Figure 5 illustrates a patient (no. 11 in Table 2) with right
ICA occlusion. The patient had mild fixed left hemiplegia
due to old cerebral infarction and had experienced tran
sient, repeated worsening of the symptom. Consecutive

@Tc-HMPAO SPECT with 5% CO2 inhalation (Fig. 5A)
demonstrated impaired CO2 reactivity in the right MCA

1 / 1+R@\
@;@ X@ + B1 )@ var (C1).

Figure 3 shows the relationships among the ratio of var (C@bJ
againstvar (C1),R1and Rd.In the present study, we used Rd = 4
andR1= 1/3,thenvar(C@@bt)= var(C1).

RESULTS

ReproducibilityBetweenthe Firstandtho Second
@â€˜rc-HMPAOStudyat Rest
Figure 4 shows relationship between the first and the

second mean @Tc-HMPAOaccumulation in bilateral
MCA territoriesandthe cerebellum(total42 ROI)in Group
NC. There was good agreement between the first and the
second @Tc-HMPAOaccumulations. The %Changeof
this condition was 0.2 Â±6.0.

CO2ChallengeTest
CO2 inhalation caused no apparent side effects except

for mild tachypnea. All patients underwent this challenge
with safety. The individualphysiological parameterswith
and without CO2 inhalation are shown in Tables 1 and 2.
There was significantrise in PECO2,systolic and diastolic
blood pressure and heart rate during CO2 inhalation from
those without CO2. There was no significant difference
between Groups NS and OB in these parameters.

Tables 1 and 2 also show the individual results of
%Change,k' and @k'in each region. CO2challenge caused
significant increase of @Tc-HMPAOaccumulation in all
regions in GroupsNS andOB comparedwith that in Group
NC. Outside the affected MCA territoty (AF MCA) in
Group OB, %Changeby CO2challenge ranged from 10%
to 11.1% by the mean value. In the affected MCA, both

B CA

FiGURE2. AOlanalysis.(A
and B) Automatically drawn
ROIswhichcorrespondtobilat
eral middlecerebralaitety teffi
todesatthe@lobeandthe
thalamiclevel, respectively.(C)
AutomaticallydrawnAOl which
correspondsto the cerebellum.
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territory(Ak' = 2.21 %/mmHg).After superficialtemporal
artery to middle cerebral artery bypass surgery, he had no
relapse of worsening of the symptom. The follow-up
SPECT study (Fig. 5B) revealed improvement of asymme
try in CO2 reactivity between bilateral MCA territories
(@.k'= â€”0.13%/mmHg).

DISCUSSION

The advantage of the present method is that brain per
fusion images with high spatial resolution under various
conditions can be obtained within 35 mm. Rapid tracer
accumulation in the brain allows paradigmor challenge to
be continued only for a few minutes. With this imaging
technique and CÂ°2ilihalation, we semiquantifled impaired
CO2 reactivity in affected MCA territories.

Other brain perfusion imaging radiopharmaceuticalsfor
SPEC!' such as â€˜33Xeand N-isopropyl p-['@IJiodoamphet
amine (â€˜23I@f@)have been used to assess CO2 reactivity.
Xenon-133 SPECF provides quantitative rCBF measure
ment repeatedly under various conditions (7,14â€”16).This
technique, however, requires a highly sensitive detection
system and the acquired image has poor spatial resolution.
Iodine-123-IMP SPECF is used for quantitative rCBF mea
surement (17). Unfortunately, due to its long half-life and
prolonged accumulation in the brain, two separate SPECF
studies with relatively long intervals are required.

On the other hand, positron emission tomography (PET)
is a powerful tool for assessing CVD (5,6,18â€”20). It pro
vides quantitative information about rCBF, metabolism
and other physiological parameters such as the oxygen

FiGURE3. Statisticalvananceofthesubtrectedcountinvarious
combinationsof the time and dose ratiobetweenthe two SPECT
studies.n = var (C@)/var (C1)is the ratioof statisticalvariancein
a correspordngROlonthesubtrectedimageagainstthatonthe
firstSPECTimage.R.,@andR@aretheadministereddoseandac
quisitlontime ratios,respectively,of the secondstudySPECT
againstthefirst.

line of identity

.

S

FIGURE4. Comparisonof mean @rc-HMPAOaccumulation
producedby first andthe secondadministrationsof tracer.The
equationof theregressionlineis y = 1.09x- 3.9;thecorrelation
coefficientis0.95,whichissignificant(p < 0.01).

extraction fraction. A cyclotron-based PET system is cur
rently too expensive for daily clinical use.

In the present study, @Tc-HMPAOaccumulation with
5% CO2 inhalation increased approximately 11% in mean
value from the baseline in Group NS, whereas investiga
tions using other methods have reported that CBF in
creased from 17% to 68% in the nonaffected hemisphere
with the same stimulation (6,14,21). The major disadvan
tage of @Tc-HMPAOis its high backdiffusion in the early
phase, especially in high flow areas. Its accumulation is no
more linear to true rCBF in high flow rates (11,22). Thus,
true rCBF response to CO2 was underestimated.

Because the consecutive SPECF and subtraction tech
mque encounters subtractionerrors, the values of Râ‚¬@and
R1must be carefully selected. The larger these values, the
smaller the subtraction error (Fig. 3). When patient motion
occurs between the two SPECT studies, a large R..@will
help salvage the rest image by visual assessment without
subtraction because it diminishes the contamination of the
first SPECF into the second.

On the other hand, too large R@results in longer time
intervals between tracer injections. liboth the first and the
second injection are prepared from the same @Tc-HM
PAO vial, there is a limit in the time between injections.
Neirinckx et al. (10) recommended that the tracer should
be used within 30 mm of reconstitution, and Ballinger et al.
(23) reported that it should be injected within 20 mm, in
consideration of the deterioration in radiochemical purity.
Although our procedure does not precisely satisfy the lat
ter recommendation, good reproducibility of two @â€˜@â€˜Fc
HMPAO studies indicates that radiochemical purity is
maintained at a satisfactory level to obtain high quality

n=2 n=1.5
n=l.25

n=l4

n=0.8

n=0.5

1

0
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causes submaximum dilatation the of cerebral small yes
sels (26). It is now frequently used for assessment of cc
rebral vasomotor reactivity because it has little effect on
systemic physiological parameters. Although CO2 inhala
tion techniquehas some problemsandlimits for regularuse
(27), this conventional stress test has been thoroughly an
alyzed and is still as reliable as the acetazolamide challenge
test (28). Furthermore, the ratio of detected asymmetric
cerebral vasomotor reactivity against Group OB in this
present study was comparable to recent studies using

@Fc-HMPAOand acetazolamide (29).
Because age-matched healthy volunteers were not avail

able, we included symptomatic patients in Group NS as
references. Although patients with symptomatic ischemic
episodes are known to show limited cerebrovascular reac
tivity (3,26), there was no significant difference in mean k'
values between stroke and nonstroke patients in the
present study. As shown in a previous study using transc
ranial Doppler method (3), our study shows that major
artery obstruction was a more potent auenuater of cere
bmvascular reactivity than microangiopathy.

Our results demonstrated impaired CO2 reactivity in the
affected MCA territory in patients with unilateral major
cerebral artery obstruction. In patients with obstructed
majorcerebral arteries, cerebral revascularizationsurgery
is an effective strategy to reduce the risk of CVD (30,31).
Furthermore, patients with compromised cerebral perfu
sion reserve will benefit by cerebral revascularizationsur
geiy. Due to wide normal rangesasnotedabove, a reduced
k' value itself does not instantly identify compromised
cerebral perfusion reserve in an individual. Some previous
cerebrovascular reactivity studies (29@32) also had this
problem. The use of hemispheric reactivity differences
takes advantage of the structural symmetry of the cere
brum to improve sensitivity for identifying abnormalities.
This technique,however, limits onehemisphereto beclas
sified as normal.

In the present study, we selected only patients with
unilateral major cerebral artery obstruction for Group OB.
The results thatcerebellarCO2reactivity in GroupOB was
maintained at the same level as that in Group NS and that

@Â°2reactivity in MCA territories showed correlation with

that in the cerebellum in Group NS may support the fea
sibility of assessing cerebral perfusion reserve in patients
with bilateral major cerebral artery obstruction using cer
ebellar CÂ°2reactivity as a reference (33). In this study, 11
of 30 patients in Group OB showed significantasymmetry
in k' values between bilateralMCA territories.Considering
the underestimationof the true rCBF response, only pa
tients with severe and global asymmetry in true CO2 reac
tivity between bilateral MCA territories may express an
increased iMc' value. This means that patients with in
creased Â£@k'values corresponding to unilaterally compro
mised cerebral perfusion reserve may fit the indication of
cerebral revascularization surgery. Patients without an in
creased @@k'in Group OB were interpreted as follows:
vaiying degree but not severely asymmetric CO2 reactivity

FiGURE5. Consecutive @rc-HMPAOSPECTstudiesper
formedonapatlent(a63-yr-oldmale)wlthrightICAocclusionbefore
(A)andafter(B)externalto internalcranialbypasssurgery.Preop
erativeSPECTstudy(A)demonstratedmildhypoperfuslonduring
normocapnlaandpoorresponseof FCBFto CO2intherightMCA
territoty(arrows)whencomparedwiththeleftA postoperativefol
low-upSPECTstudy(B)demonstratedimprovementin impaired

@2reactivity in the uight MCA terrfto.y. Upper r@ brain perfusion
imagesduringhypercapnlalowerr@ thoseduringnormocapnia.

images. Based on these considerations, we selected R@=4
andB1= 1/3.

Choksey et al. (24) have reported that CO2 inhalation
produced no significant increase in @Fc-HMPAOaccu
mulation in eight patients. As shown in Tables 1 and 2 and
in previous reports (6,25), CO2 reactivity values varied
widely, and small numbersof patients might fail to show a
statistical difference. The distribution of %Change and k'
values widely overlapped among regions or groups. These
parameters alone could not predict compromised cerebral
perfusion reserve in individualassessments. Individualas
sessment of cerebral perfusion reserve must take into ac
count other regions such as the contralateral MCA tern
tory or the cerebellum.

As a stress test for CBF, acetazolamide is also available.
Administration of acetazolamide at a dose of 1000 mg also
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that @â€œ@Tc-HMPAOcould not detect, acquired adequate
collateral circulation or intact vasomotor capacity with a
matcheddecline of perfusion to metabolic demand. Fur
ther prospective or postoperative studies are required to
clarify these issues.

CONCLUSION

In conclusion, consecutive @Tc-HMPAOSPECT with
5% CO2 inhalationis a simpleand feasiblemethodfor
assessing CO2 reactivity. This method provides semiquan
titative data about cerebral perfusion reserve. When com
bined with conventional neuroimagingtechniques such as
XCI' or angiography, it will contribute greatly to patient
management on such issues as: introduction of cerebral
revascularization therapy, evaluation of therapeutic effects
and follow-up studies in patients with unilateralmajor ce
rebralartery obstruction.
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